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DANVILLE.

K. S. Mills began Monday to put
down the foundation (or a brick store-roo-

on the north west comer of Main

ami Fourth streets.
Mr. Jo Bowen, heretofore with

King A Davis, druggists, will probnlily
noon tko employment with K. W. I.U

Unl, also druggist. Mr. Ambrose Port
wood, of Lawrenceburg, Ih visiting lis
son, Mr. C. D. Portwood, of this city.

Rev. It. II. Caldwell, of this county,
went out Friday tuorniuK to feed his
hog when the greedy creatures ran
against him and threw him violently to
the around. He was painfully bruised
and although ho may be confined to his
bed fer several days no serious result is

(eared.
Mr. T. P. Curry left Monday for

Uncaater, Ohio, where he is preparing

to make a practical test of the electric
mgual he has been working on ho long.
By this device a conductor or other
trainman can tell whether a train Ih ei-tl- n.r

before or behind him aud if the
dltanc is hitch ns to render unusual
vigilance prudent and necessary.

Prof, and Mrs. J. C. Kales left for

Cjpe May Monday morning. Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert McUoodwin, Prof, and
Mrs. J, M. Kupley left for the World's
Fair Monday evening Misses Carrie
Kincaid and Kiln Barker will go during

the week. Judge W. I- - Caldwell hai

returned from Crab Orchard much im-

proved in health. W. K Sanders, of

Bottoms' Mills, Perryville, continues to
decline In health. His friends fear he

may not recover.
Very unexpectedly to nearly every-lod- y

because of the Into hour he enter-

ed the contest and his consequent lack

'of preparation, Mr. J L. McWilliauis,

of Louisville, the Centre College repre-etcntatlv- e,

won the rirst prUe.SJ'iiu gold,

at the Chautauqua oratorical contest, at

Lexington, last Thursday. His friends

hero are proud o( his success and think

it altogether deserved in he is an orator

of great talent. Thine lie defeated were

l W. Rronghtcubucher, of Atlanta, (in.,

J. K. Baird, of Laidendery, Ireland, J. 0.
Dodge, Berea. K , Hopkins Moore, of

Scott county.

LANCASTER, 6ABHAHD COUNTY.

Mis Vellie Uoyaton is quite ill of

tvnhoid fever.
Mr. Herndon uung entertained the

SunUower Club Friday evening.

The farmers are busy threshing their
wheat. The corn crop Is in excellent con-

dition.
James Dillon has been awarded the

contract (or painting the new 0rlvy
building.

Mrs. C. C. Storines leaves thlH week

(or Martinsville, I nd., in search of health,

accompanied by her brother, Mr. Alex

Nave
Mrs. H. A It. Marksbury has receiv-

ed the news of the death of her undo
Mr. John B. Kemper, nt Tallahassee.

Fla. Mr Kemper was born and raised

Oarrard county, but went South some

time ago, where he has been very suc-

cessful in the horse trading and livery

business.
Mrs. Bobert H. Hughes is visiting

relatives in ljuisville. Th" M4rerj Bob

ertaon, of K'izabethtown, are guests of

MisaKHcnG Owsley. Bob Klkin has

returned to Louisville. Mrs. Nancy

Marksbury, Misses Mertio and Pearl

Walker, of Perryville, are lieie this week.

Mrs. John K Stormes Iuih returned from

Nuho'.ssvllle. Mr. Sam Kvans, of Flori

da, is here on a visit to relatives and

friends.

Officers for the Primary.

Tim demociatic committee met Mon-

day, lOtll.and selectedtho following olll-cer- s

to act in the primary election to be

held August Mb for the purpose of nom-

inating a candidate for the Legislature:

Stanford, No. l- -G. l Brlislit. clerk.

B W. Givens, C. K. (ientry, judges, J. B.

Mershon, shoriiV No. 2-- W. L. Daw-so- u.

Jack Beasley, judges, Richard Den-

ny, clerk; Frank Logan slierM". No. amea

Lynn, Smith Baughmar., judges;

Hoadley Sampson. sheriff; H.J. McRob-ert- .

clerk. No. L. Sbelton, Willis

Baruett, judges; Win. P. Grimes, clerk,

Wm. Raines, slientl.
Crab Orchard, No. l- -l. W . n,

W. 0. Hansford, judges; J. K. Carson,

clerk; U. G. Foley, nVerill. No. '- J- .

A. Beazley, D. B. Kdmiston, juges; J.

B Gilkereon, clerk; T. M. Estes, sheriff;

Hustonville, No. I -F- lorence Yowoll,

Jim Goode, judges; Jim Cook, clerk; Gil

Cowan, iiierW. N'o. 2- -Je i; A--

Frye, judges; Boecher Adams, clerk;

Tone Huun, sheriff. No. --'
"Wright, I'M Peyton, judges; Robert Giv-

ens, clerk, Sam Bishop, sheriff.

Waynesburg, No. 1- -L. G. Gooch, W .

F. Camden, judges; Sam Gooch, clerk;
shorill. No. 2-- W.Hayden Beynolds,

L McCarty. Kdmond Murphy, judges

James Boy, clerk; John W. Gooch, slier-il- l

No. : -- Hendewou Baugh, David

Adams, judges; A. A. Crutchlleld, clerk;

Jamea Cash, sherill.
K. It. Gkstkv, Ch'u.

.!. A. CnAi'1'm.r.Seu'y.

Of every 10,000 deaths iu the U. S.,

1,420 are from consumption.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

Col. John II. Mciloury, Postmaster
of Oaensboro, died suddenly Saturday.
He was a brother of the lato Hon. Henry
I). McIIenrv.

Currey, the soven-months-ol- d son
of JecMe Thompson, tho barber, died
Sunday night of cholera Infantum. The
remains wore taken to Lexington yester-
day for interment.

Mrs. M. J. Withers received a tele-

gram Sunday stating that her brother-in-law- ,

Mr. Thomas Smith, of darks-ville- ,

Tenn., was dead. Besides his wife
he leaves a grown son.

The news of tho sudden death of
Mr. James B. Green, of Hustouville,
which reached here Ht tin early hourSat-unla- y

mornimr, was n severe ahoclc to
this community, in which bo bad so ma-

ny friends. It occurred at 11 v. Frl-il- av

and he literally fell dead. Ho had
spent the evening with his wife, appar-
ently in his usual health and in unusu-
ally line spirits, when suddenly he com-

plained of an inability to brentho. He
got up and walked about tho room iu
his effort to get breath, but It became
more difficult all the time aud In a few

miuutes ho was a corpse. Mr. Green
was born in this county nbout 01 year
ago. lie lullnwcd mercnanulsing moai
of his life and was for years a member of

tho noted firm of Cook A Green, at Hus-

tonville. He married Miss Mary Blaiu,
sister of Clerk John Blaiu,
and site is lelt to suffer the loss of a lov
ing and faithful husband. They had no
children. Almost from early boyhood
Mr. Green has been u member of tho
Presbyterian church, in which he was
uu elder (or many years, and there was
never a more devoted follower ol toe
meek and lowly N..irin than he. He
wBsalwajs at the head of every good
church work, tho leader of the Sunday- -

school, tho stay of tho fatherless and af

flicted aud a never failing help iu time of
trouble and oickuetvj No funeral has

-- '""' "uu. .,,mu...uu ..that section yeara "'vf
that not words K?, "''

comfort help to bind iKtttloi blenville,

tin. lmki!i.)w'.trtiil. (ti'tit-roti- s tn n fault.
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ble decree and liked of all men, his loss
will fall with heavy weight on the rich,
the noor. tne old and tne votint: a

mil. I..A K.i.niil..........ftiuti liau.... fiillnti ttvi.l tho

t

t.

........
nity grieves as it would for no other man
within it. Tho funeral discourse was
preached by his pastor, Hew J. Ci. Hruce,
assistwl by Klder W. I.. Williams, of the
Christian church, a life-lon- friend, who
paid him a loving tribute, aud then the
Masonic fraternity, which he was
faithful member, took charge of the

and in their impiessive ceremony
consigned them to tho earth, iu thepres- -

ence of a vast throng of loving friends.
"We cherish bis memory here. Wocon- -

sign his body to the
mend his spirit to
it."

tomb. We com- -

tho Uod, Who gave

IN MEMORIAM.

in HIS ( Ht'Klll.
The pastor and t41ere of the Hiidtou-vill- e

Presbyterian church, adopted the
following resolutions in regard to the
dentil i .I. B. Cireeu, which met with
full approval of the congregation

Wiikueas it hath pleased Almighty
in the of once,

ami wisdom to remove from our midst
through death Bro. J. Green, there-
fore, by the session of the Hanging Koik
Presbyterian Church it

UEani.vKD, That in tho of Bro.
Green this church has lout a member
who-- e consistent unlk and conversation
before men was such as to commend the
religion of Christ to all wlui knew Him
ami to constrain men to glorify their
Heavenly Father.

J. That every Christian in tho com
munity has loi-- t in Bro. Green a true

one whose love for Christ's peo-

ple was not bounded by any denomina-
tional lines, but whoso great heart took
in all who loved the Lord wherever he
found them.

;5. That tho unconverted of thix
have lost a sinceio friend, one

who agonized in prayer in their behalf
and one to whose heart their souls were
infinitely precious.

I. That wo tender his disconsolate
widoA- - our heartfelt sympathy in this
hour of her sorrow and as a matter
of consolation we point her to the long

and useful life of her husband as an el-

der iu our church; to the high esteem in
which he was held by this community;
to the love aud allection borne him by
his Sunday-schoo- l pupila and to the
sincerity with which all classes of our
people mourn his departure.

5. That while wo miss our brother
and grieve for him and while we recog-ni- o

that his zeal and earnestness, true
piety and consecration make his place
hard to till, yet we bow iu resignation
to tho will of knowing that Ho do-et- b

all things well.
(t. That a copy of these be

spread the records tho church,
a copy presented to Mrs. Green and the
IsTKiuoK Jol'iinai. bo requested to pub
lisli the same. W. W. Buitk, Pastor.

is, Adams,
J. B. McKisnkv,
C. C. Vakarsoale,
S. G. IIOC'KGB,

Elders
j

II V IMS I.OIKiK.

Whkhkas in tho providence (iod.
James It. Green, a member of Huston-vill- o

Lodge No. 181, F. A. M., has been
removed from this life, from his family,
his many friends ntid his church, there-
fore bo it resolved

1. That in tholifoofourdecensed broth-
er we recogni.e a character adorned by
manly virtues and every christian grace.
A character beyond the reach of re-

proach and untarnished by any suspi-
cion of evil.

2. As Masons it is with unfeigned
pleasure we bestow upon his memory
tho atlection of fraternal hearts, and in
sorrow (or so great a loss, unite in be-

stowing upon his memory our last trib-
ute of fraternal regard and affection.

.'I. In remembrance of the niirn lifn
tho memnersof this lodu'e will wear tho
usual badgo of mourning for thirty days.

4. That n copy of these bo
spread upon the minutes and a copy
furnished his wife of his bosom and a
copy furnished tho county paper, the
IsTKiiioit Journal, for publication.

J. M. Cook,
(. M. Givkns, v Committee.
L. B. Adams, J

GRAB ORCHARD.

Our city fathers would do well to
attend to the bridge on Lancaster street,
which is in (mite a sl.aky condition.

We were much surprised to find Mr.
J. It, Lawless' iu such a fine
condition as wo saw it a few days ago.
He got here after most of the gardening
was done about town, but everything In
liia garden is looking splendidly. He
ban a nice assortment of vegetables and
has not forgotten his (lower beds, which
look more like the work of a woman
than a man. He is getting along nicely
with his building and will soon be
ready to move Ills latnlly m.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs,
Monroe Curtis will be glnd to learn that

lft aa 1ft A feiklllKllikjl f to k Till n.i. d.l M a

occurred In for many """
ho did attend and by of l Um? . .?,"'

consolation and up ! ''f?- - "' Indiana,

of
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bo

resolutions
of

L.

of

lirotiKlil little lierta .lauies Home and is

Itiu.l unit
' W'lM 'lTt ''r8- - '

a

J

upon

;

K. Holdam. Mr.
Steve Teeters is at home. Mrs. Annie
Sigler lxrd and Mrs. Maie .Siller, of

lt i.... i.i :.i. f 11 '
II Uk I ' ,nllKlul,i "" iiii .'iris. .11. .

"
T Siirler. Mihs :Ai. Vannv ih vinitirn' ber'

uri)iiier, .ir v.. nnuy, ui .lauioni. .urs
Joseph Severance was with Mrs. I). C.
Pay no last week.

A Card.
I .vm surprised to hear it alleged! that

the coincidence of my appearance
points with candidates for other ollices
is evidence of coalition and u determina-- ,

tion to shoulder other interests than my
own. hiiitnliy absurd is toe cnargo tuat
Mr. Hampton's allusion iu his late card
to is

I am died Con--
alive only in my own race for sberitl.

Yours Respectfully.
S. M. 0 kxp.

GREEN BRIAR SPRINGS.

H AXTHI,

One neat, tidy and experienced cham-

bermaid. Also two or dining-roo-

girls, who are willing to work iu
ironing room after meal time. Write a',

God exercise sovereign power giving age and experience and

death

friend,

com-

munity

deep

Cod,

resolutions

garden

where last; also price desired.
Address I). U. Slaughter, Crab Or-

chard, Ky.

A bov recently sent tho following to
the Maytield Monitor for publication.
There is a of sense in what
he says- -

"Any girl that will let one boy kiss
will let duother one that wauts to.

So with a drunkard after ho his
tlrst drink he is sure to take his second.
Tho other day were two young
people about It! or 115 years of age; they
wore what people call sweethearts, aud
were having a nice time in an innocent
way, until the boy intruded on their
bliss by asking her to let him kiss her.
She consented aud to-d- ay any boy that
wants to can kiss her. Girls, let
any boy kiss you. If my girl would let
me ki;-- H her, I would not have her any
more."

A cyclone, accompanied by rain, hail

and caused heavy loss of life

and property in southern Iowa Thure-da- y

night. The town of Pomeroy, which
contained a population of !KX), was al-

most completely obliterated and in sev-

eral other villages, as well as in tho ru-

ral districts, houses were razed and ma-

ny people killed and maimed, some esti-

mates putting the number of dea 1 as
hlghastW. J. T. Harahan, formerly
general superintendent of the L. Sc X.,
barely escaped.

The Cynthiana horse doctor, Frank
Elmer, who ran away with and married
Mollie West, has been held at Lexing-

ton in $1,000 bail for bigamy. He is al-

so accused of stealing a from the
girl he so cruelly deceived and deserted.

Do You Suffer With Rheumatism?
Then it is your own fault, for a few

bottlea of Stockton's Antiseptic will
a permanent cure. Never fails. Ask A.
R. Penny, Stanford, it. It kills mi-

crobes in all parts of the syatem.
book.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

Au nged living in Platte
county, Feb., was recently married to
her 8th husband.

Dr. Clarence H. Vaught, of Rich
mond, and Miss Elizabeth Virginia Ware
were married at Trenton.

Miss Allie Tedrow, of Columbus, 0.,
committed suicide because Albert Ack-le- y,

her lover, did not reciprocate her
affections.

Trone, of Philadelphia, com-
mitted suicide by drowning because he
did not want to marry the young
to whom he was engaged.

Eighteen young Kentucky people
went to Jeilersonville, Ind., July 4th
ami returned as This arithmetical
problem is given by the Hopkinsville
Kentuckian. Can you work it?

Tho engagement of Miss Hermine
Gral, daughter of Kditor H. H. Gratz,
of to JohnBon. of
Staten Island, N. V, is The
editors who had the pleasure of meeting
Mias Gratz at the last will
bo unanimous in tho opinion that Mr.
Johnson is a very fortunate and much
to be envied man.

The marilage of the Duke of York,
Prince George of Wales, the only surviv-
ing son of the Prince of Walis, to the
Princess Victoria May of Teck, in St.
James Palace, London, was attended
with great and Bplondor, and
thousands of people gathered along the
route of the royal procession from Buck-
ingham Palace through Picadilly to the
Palace, The handsomest-weddin- g pres-

ent was the gift of the Princess of Wales,
which consisted of jewels and precious

to the value of $l,2u0,000.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

The Louisville Methodist Orphans'
Home baa j 10,000 endowment pledges
and

There will be a tent-meetin- g at .Sun-

ders, on the Louisville Short Line rail
road, July 'J7-A- ug. 0th.

am Jones will dedicate the Union
Tabernacle, at Hopkinsville, in October.
It will cost $S,000 and have a seating ca-

pacity of 10,000.

Positions in Prayer. The publican
standing, Job sitting (Job '2:i); He.ekiah
lying on his bed i2 Kines, L'0:'J, Elijah
with his face between his fees (1 Kings,
IJk-12)- , fct. I'aul kneeling ( Kph.
Fuller.

The International Sunday cchool
holds its next triennial meet

ing in m. 1.0111a the tirst week in frep- -

at tember. The movement to reform the
present metnous oi sunday-seho- ol in
struction is expected to take shape in
that time.

Mrs. B. Case, of Medicine
Lodge, kai., who for eight weeks took

Ins deputvslup under me suggestive the Christian Science treatment for con-o- f
my shouldering him. certainly 8umption, at Kansas City.
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sumption is one disease neither christian
nor medical science can cure, so there
was no harm done.

The delegates to tho Christian En-

deavor Convention at Montreal from
Kentucky left the city iu disgust when
they found that that the quarters select-
ed (or them were among the scum of the
place, aud in eotno instances among the
loAent disorderly houses.

BARBOURVILLE.

Quarterly court is in session lieie
now.

The Ith was not celebrated here
very extensively except by the colored
population, most everyone going away
somewhere to "celebrate."

Mr. John T. Hays, a prominent
youngattorney of this place, has been
Bick for several days but is now improv-
ing. Mrs. Curd, of Williamsburg, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Geo. T.
Bowren, of this place. Mrs. Dr. Burn-sid- e

and two daughters returned from
quite an extended visit to relatives in
Laucaster Saturday evening. Hon.
John II. Wilson, who came home sick
from Washington some two weeks ago,
is still improving nicely and will be en-

tirely well soon. Mr. Wilson is not tho
only Kentucky Congressman who has
come so near dying with that dreaded
malaria, of which our National Capital
seems to bo so full. Mr. Caruth, it will
be remembered, is just now fully recov-
ered as well as Congressman Goodknight,
who recently sutl'ered the samo war.

Muscular Rhsumalism and Indigestion.
Nashville, Tenn., March (i, 1SU5. The

Stockton Medicine Co., Nashville, Tenn.
Gentlemen: I have had Muscular Rheu-
matism and Indigestion for a number of
years and had lost hopes of ever finding
any relief, as the most skilled physicians
had failed iu my case, hut I am happy
to say your Antiseptic has made a com-
plete cure, and I do most heartily rec-
ommend it to all for Rheumatism and
Indigestion. I will gladly answer all in-

quiries iu regard to Antiseptic.
Yours Kesptfully, W. K Bateman, .'510

Broad street.
For sale by A. R. Penny, Druggist,

Stanford.

The Glasgow Times man knows how
it is myself: "The mail who never pays
promptly will take advantage of the cry
of 'hard times' to stay oil his creditors.
If times were never so good he would
put them oil' with some other excuse."

MWMMHSlilllfP
SMELBYVILLE, KY.-- An Kncllsh and Ctass-.- l
icai ficnooi mrutrit. biiiy-tiin- Annual
vision oprtu Wednesday, sept.Gth, 1WX
Prepares for Welletley. W. T. POYNTER.

1

(DMMXOTI AW 0LL.EGrJE,
Hustonvill, Zy.

FALL TERM OPENS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH, 1893.

A SCHOOL AND HOME FOK GIRLS.

Grxvl Faculty; superior advantages; A beautiful and healthful location. Sptclul course and special
imlucempnts ofTereil Iu those uhii desire to make teachers. Our aim is to make our pupils thorough
The Ccllcire has been recently rcfited, and a College Library, Wall Maps, Globes, Tellurians, Charts,
&c, have been added. 33 M. O. THOMSON, Principal.

Stanford Female College.
J. M. HUBBARD, A. M President.

Fall Session Tuesday, September 5th 1893.
Full corps of Conservatory and Normal School teachers. Superior courses in Literature, Music and
Ari. Kxcellent hoarding department. Catalogues and circulars furnished on application.

TRUNKS!
In Square or round top, zinc or canvas;

VAOSES
And- -

TElLESCJOPEiS
In canvas, rubber or leather.

H. J. McROBERTS.

AT AUCTION.
In order to

Our business, vc are daily selling at auction, when

Goods Are Literally Given
Away.

This is the

Chance of Your Lif c;
Don't neglect it, but come and be supplied almost

Without Money & With
out Price.
STEPHENS & KNOX.

Read This and Profit by it.
After the first of July instead of selling goods on 6 months' time we

will present our accounts the 1st or 15th of each month, as suits the
buyer. Our idea is to do a

CASH BTJSI3STESS,
but for convenience we extend the above time. We propose giving
our customers the best goods and guarantee to sell you Hardware,
Groceries, (Juccnswnre, Woodcnware, Tinware, &c, for less money
than you can buy them anywhere on 6 months' time. Our explana-
tion for making the change is that it takes too much money carry on
our business on the 6 months' time. During the 18 months we have
been selling goods our sales have been much larger than we expected
and we are very grateful for the liberal patronage we have received.
We are also proud to say that our customers have been the very best
people in the land and we are sure we can make it to your interest to
continue with us We will continue to take Country Produce in ex-
change for goods at the highest market price. Thanking you for past
favors, we are Very Respectfully,

McKINNEY BROS.

SEASONABLE GOODS.

WALL PAPER HLMTINE
N,ev stock, styles and shades.

Carriage and Decorative Faints for Bug-
gies and Household use.

Ready Mixed Paints, White Lead, Linseed Oil and Varnishes,
Landrcth's Garden Seed at

Wo Bo MoMOBKBTS,
New Drug Store, Stanford, Ky.
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